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Google loves keeping valuable websites from you a secret.

So here's 10 of them you likely never heard of:

(Can't believe they're free)

1) Fucking Homepage

Crass name, but more entertaining than Google.

Fucking Homepage is regularly updated with weird, interesting, useful facts and websites.

https://t.co/mzPuP06Ltr

2) Edx

Offers free online education courses from Harvard, MIT, and other universities.

Turn yourself into a student at a college you never attended.

https://t.co/rgLSEpeHO7

3) Khan Academy

Like Edx, you'll learn everything there is to learn from a university for free.

Math

Science

Economics

Computing

Arts and humanities

https://t.co/FWmFJvrSMj
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4) Code Academy

Learn basic coding for free.

But advanced coding for $20 per month.

Great deal if you ask me.

https://t.co/oezZsk033Y

5) Project Gutenberg

A collection of over 60,000 free e-books.

There's no better way to educate yourself than through reading.

https://t.co/LpXiy20G1M

6) The Big Know

Teaches emotional skills like resilience, stress relief, and navigating anxiety

Also teaches how to breastfeed a baby.

(https://t.co/wGq7xTfMl9)

https://t.co/nR8UEGYlCv

7) Lifehack Fast Track Courses

Has a range of courses that teaches you essential life skills like How To Stop Procrastinating and How to stay motivated

https://t.co/esXSX62UgD

8) Ninite

Select commonly used programs one by one and install them all with no ads.

https://t.co/svezRdRhCD

9) Photopea 

 

Don't have photoshop? 

 

Try this website. 

 

It's basically photoshop online.
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https://t.co/MaGNuKCb6l

10) myNoise

Focus and work sounds on steroids

Enables you to do tons of editing on what noise makes you more focused.

https://t.co/iVsFsPqAL1

Summary:

• Fucking Homepage

• Edx

• Khan Academy

• Code Academy

• Project Gutenberg

• The Big Know

• Lifehack Fast Track Courses

• Ninite

• Photopea

• myNoise

That's it! If you like this thread, retweet it.

And if you like what I write, I've got more in store for you, so feel free to follow me.

I've interviewed 150+ of the top business leaders on earth in one of Europe's top business podcasts:

Secret Leaders

check it out here ■■

https://t.co/DBqdgNCFxr
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